Project Overview

**Spruce Street Realignment:** The north leg of Spruce Street will be realigned so that motorists can safely cross Oak Avenue.

**Washington Avenue Bridge:** Bridge work includes deck repairs, a pavement overlay, wider bicycle lanes and new streetlights.

**Oak Avenue Bridge:** Project will repair and resurface deck, and install a 10-foot wide multiuse path, two new riverview outlooks, new pedestrian rail and streetlights.

**Deer Creek Bridge:** The deck and other parts of the bridge will be repaired.

**Stephens at Diamond Lake:** A refuge and new crosswalks will be installed for pedestrians crossing Diamond Lake Boulevard.

**New Multiuse Path**

**New Bus Pullout**

**New Bike/Ped Connector**

**Project-Wide Features:** New streetlights, sidewalks, bike lanes and traffic signs will be installed in several locations. The entire project area will be resurfaced with new asphalt and striping.

**For more information, visit www.roseburg138.com.**